**Intervention Condition**
Smoking Prevention

- **Data collection (baseline)**
  September 2012–January 2013

- **First teacher delivered session**
  December 2012–February 2013

- **Second teacher delivered session**
  May–June 2013

- **Data collection (12 months)**
  September–December 2013

- **Third teacher delivered session**
  November–December 2013

- **Fourth teacher delivered session**
  May–June 2014

- **Data collection (24 months)**
  September–December 2014

- **Fifth teacher delivered session**
  November–December 2014

- **Sixth teacher delivered session**
  May–June 2015

- **Data collection (36 months)**
  September–December 2015

- **Seventh teacher delivered session**
  November–December 2015

- **Eighth teacher delivered session**
  May–June 2016

- **Data collection (48 months)**
  September–December 2016

**Control Condition**
Pro-homework

- **Data collection (baseline)**
  September 2012–January 2013

- **First teacher delivered session**
  December 2012–February 2013

- **Second teacher delivered session**
  May–June 2013

- **Data collection (12 months)**
  September–December 2013

- **Third teacher delivered session**
  November–December 2013

- **Fourth teacher delivered session**
  May–June 2014

- **Data collection (24 months)**
  September–December 2014

- **Fifth teacher delivered session**
  November–December 2014

- **Sixth teacher delivered session**
  May–June 2015

- **Data collection (36 months)**
  September–December 2015

- **Seventh teacher delivered session**
  November–December 2015

- **Eighth teacher delivered session**
  May–June 2016

- **Data collection (48 months)**
  September–December 2016

---

**Teacher delivered sessions**
Students read smoking prevention persuasive messages and complete implementation intention–worksheets.
Duration: 30 minutes.